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where a public road is laid out on a s-ection line through his 
land ?" 

2. "Is the cost of constructing fence made nMessary by th-e 
laying out and opening_of a public highway a proper item to be 
considered in estimating damages?" 

3. "Can the county legally refuse to pay damages on the 
ground that the claimant of land under a desert entry has not 
complied with the United States Law relative to his desert 
claim?" 

There is no difference ,between opening a highway on a section line 
and elsewhere in so far as estimating damages is concerned. 

Section 73 of Chap. XLIV Laws 1903, provides that: 
"Highways must be laid out and opened, when practical, upon sub

division or -s-ection lines" but this section does not prohibit the laying 
out of a road on diagonal lines when necessary. 

By Section 63 of this chapter the rule for ascertaining damages is 
stated to be the difference betwe-en the actual damages sustained and 
the actual, benefits accruing from the opening of the road. This rule 
applies indiscrimina.tely to all cases without rega~d to location of the 
road with reference to section and subdivision lines. The cost of erect
ing fence made necessary by the op-ening of the road is a proper item 
to oe considered in estimating the damages. 

The county -has no authority to determine whether or not a d-esert 
entryman is entitled to re_ceive patent from the United States Govern
ment for the lands so entered by him. 

In Van Vranken vs. Granite County, 35 Mont. 427, the Supreme Court 
in considering a question similar to this. said: 

''We are of the opinion that possession under an equitable 
title is sufficient to support an action." 

If, th-erefore the party has -actually made a filing under the laws of 
the United States and is in possesison of the land, 'he would have a 
prima facie case. But this does not, of course, compel the county to 
award damages to eVery man who may claim that he is the owner of 

-land, andl if the county determin'es that he has no title, either legal or 
equitable, then it may refuse to award him any damages arid force him 
into court to establish his claims. ,But all these matters, as you are 
aware, are questions of fact, and their determination must lodge largely 
in th-e good judgment and discretion of the boal'd of county commis. 
sioners. 

Very truly yours, 
AUBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Cost, Transfer of Cases. County, Liability Of. Change 
of Place of Trial. Re~oval of Civil Cases, Costs. Change Of 
Venue, Civil Cases, Costs On. 

Chapter 5 of the second extraordinary session of the Eighth 
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legislative assembly, enumerates what charges the county in 
which a civil action is tried may legally make against the county 
from! which the action was removed, and this, in effect, includes 
all costs and expenses incurred by reason of such change of 
place of trial, but does not include the cost of summoning the 
jurors of a regular panel, unless same was occasioned by reasOn 
of the removal, of such case. 

Helena, Montana, March 12, 19"08. 
Hon. S. V. Stewart. 

County Attorney, 
Virginia City, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
I am in receipt of your favor of the 3rd inst., in which you submit 

for the consideration of this office the question: 
What charges can the county to which a civil '<tction is 'removed 

for trial, and in which it is tried, make against the county from which 
the case was removed? 

Chapter 5 of the second extraordinary ses'sion of the Eighth legis
lative assembly adds, to the Political Code a section numbered 621, 
which reads as' follows: 

"Section 621. In case of a change of the place of trial from 
one county to another as provided for in Section 615 of this 
coda, the county in which the action or proceeding is tried 
shall recover from the county in which the action was com· 
menced: all additional costs or 'expense that may have been 
incurred by such county by reason of extra jurors or bailiff's 
fees, or other court eKpenses incurred by such county by reason 
of the hearing or trial of said action, motion or proceeding; 
such extra costs shall be allowed by the court, and th-e clerk 
of the court of such county shall certify the same to the board 
of county ,commissioners of the county in which said action, 
motion or proceeding was commenced, and ,said ,board shan 
allow and cause the same to be paid." 

This section is qU'ite 'explicit in its enumeration of costs and 
eKpenses, and in effect provides that the count~ where the trial is 
had shall recover from the other county all costs and expenses incurred 
by reason of th'e change of place of trial. This does not include expense 
incurred in serving the regular panEn of the jury, for such expenses 
are not made necessary by reason of the removal of the case. All 
expens'es of a special venire made necessary by such removal would 
be proper charges. Bailiffs fees and mileage, meals served to jurors, 
and sheriff's expenses, are all proper charges if occasioned by reason 
of such removal, but otherwise they are not proper charges. The fees 
of jurors who are sitting in the trial of a case, and the fees of other 
jurors on the regular panel, who would be entitled to compensation 
under Section 4646, Political Code, as amended by Chapter XLVIII. 
Laws 1903, are also proper charges. All of these questions, however, 
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must be determined, from the evidence; hence, are questions of fact as 
to whether such expense was occasioned by reason of the change of 
place of trial. . 

The certificate of the clerk of the court to the cost bill is of no binding 
force or effect upon the county commissioners 'as a judicial d'etermina
tion, and if the commissioners believe that the bill is exorbitant, or not 
supported by the evidence, they may simply direct a warrant to be 
drawn for the amount which th'ey deem proper. 

This case is very similar to that of State ex reI Cascade County 
vs. Lewis and Clark County, 34 Mont. 351. That was a crimiJfl;l case 
and demand for reimbursement was made under the provisions of 
Section 4683, Political Code, but the principle involved relative to the 
liability of the county, and as to the method of procedure, are practically 
the same. 

Very truly yours, 

Quarantine of Railroad Cars: 
antining. Contagious Diseases 
County Health Officer, Duty O~. 

ALBERT J. GALEN, 
Attorney General. 

Railway Cars, Place of Quar
on Car, How' Quarantined. 

Where a car conveying a bridge crew is sidetracked at its 
destination, and used as place of abode, and a case of smallpox 
is found therein, such car should be treated as a camp and the 
car-placed in quarantine where found. 

Helena, Montana, March 12, 1908. 
Hon. T. D, Tuttle, 

Secretary of IState Board of Health, 
Helena, Montana. 

Dear Sir:-
I am in receipt of your favor of the 7th inst.. submitting the follOW

ing question telephoned you by the health officer of Granite 'County: 
A car containing a bridge crew came to Drummond from Bonner, 

immediately after the car was taken out cif the train and sidetracked one 
of the men was found to be sick. A physician was called and the case 
was pronounced 'smallpox. Should the car be quarintined where found 
or should it be sent to a division point? 

'We understand the facts of this case to be that the car was sent to 
Drummond and sidetracked for th'e purpose of working the men there; 
that this was the end of their journey. 

Authority is given the state board by Chap. 110 of the Laws of 1907, 
particularly Section 25 of said laws, for the quarantining and disenfec
tion of passenger cars or other public conveyances, and under the rules 
adopted by the board we understand that where a passenger is found 
upon a car, in transit, suffering from a contagious disease, the car should 
be taken to a division point and there disinfected. But th'e facts of this 
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